Density and seed set in a self-compatible forb, Penstemon digitalis (Plantaginaceae), with multiple pollinators.
Seed production may be limited because flowers do not get enough suitable pollen or because plants lack the resources to make seeds. We used replicated plantings to test factors that influence effects of bumblebee behavior on pollen limitation, as measured by the difference in seed set between hand- and naturally pollinated flowers, of Penstemon digitalis in patches of four to 41 flowering individuals. Seed set per flower was 376% higher in the largest as compared with the smallest Penstemon patches. This positive density dependence reflects activity of long-tongued bees, which (1) have higher effective density as patch size increases, (2) visit greater proportions of plants as patch size increases, and (3) visit smaller proportions of flowers per visited plant as patch size increases. Our results suggest that economics of flight and maneuverability of large, long-tongued bumblebees lead them to transfer more pollen between than within Penstemon plants in large patches. Density of smaller, short-tongued bumblebees was not positively associated with Penstemon seed set, but these bees may be important pollinators at low plant densities. Our experimental system indicates a clear positive relationship between activity of effective pollinators and seed set in a species capable of pollinating itself.